
THE PARTING.

BY OOHIK.

Let mine eyes the farewell make tliec
"Which my lips refuse to speak.

Scorn mount, if, to forsake iliee.
Makes my very^nanhoo.l weuk.

Joyless in our joy's ellipse, love.
Are love's tokens else divine;

Cold t lie kisses of tl»v lips, 1 ,ve,
Damp tin.- lianJ that's locked in mine.

Uneo tliV lip, to tolleli it only.
To my soul lias s>*nt a thrill.

Sweeter tlian violel lonely,.
I Juckuu in Mnv tiiiii: I'V tin* rill.

Carlnnil? n.-vf-r tnoiv I'll fa-Kion.
IN'SCh t wiiu? n-> m» !"« f'T llu-v !

Hiring is lioro, Im:, » 11. uiv |>ii^i«»n,
Autunir «1 :ii K ii;i« I««r tin;.

<> » -O"

EXCF.lSiTS.
Wlx'ti is a ii-li like u l>ir«i i Wlit-n it i>

a perch.
"Mlu ll stiK>];iiu* Li!!s» live nnii :itul cures

dead swine.
It is less pain In learn in y»»niIs than to

Iw ignorant i:i olj a^<;.

T.adies, It.'f.irc ni?:rr\ ing. 1 ad better destroyall old lovu-ietu-rs.
A }>in lias as mm-ii 11 -;>< 1 as a good many

authors, and a great deal more p«>:nt.
Ingratitude is so !< ad!v a tliat it

dostiuys the very bosom in which it is harbored.
Profusion r-!o:<'s tr» «!;«» public the

wealth which aval ice lias detained from it
fur a lime.

Honor's a wod brooch to wear in a man's
hat at all times.

A man parses for a sage if ho seeks for
wisJom ; if lie thinks he has found it, he i*
a fool.
Few men are <1 riven to desperation, with

out having had themselves a han«l in tin

driving.
In regard l<> late suppers, cause and etfre

may he stated in a single word.attrnuatcA

.(at ten you ate it.)
The man who I-nil-J s a hotiso that h^ ha

not the means to pay for, simply provide
a liome to run awav from.

An important difference between the suri

^ of the ocean and the serfs of the hind i:
!... <t.. r .... r,... ,t.., ]..n..r.

W "if kUiU II1U lUIIIK-i «il'J tiW) v I»i; i <n iv. i i *^1.

&Tlioru i. lilio a lixeJ M«s»<lv ain
villi an hiMiusiilile piu]n>-<-. It ilignill
your nature, an-l ensures your success.

j|| Ileal <]illi cnllii-s are tin; ln -t cure of in

aginary ones, because < J«» 1 help? u? in tl
\ real one«, an-1 makes us ashamed of ll

i WM is tlio difference between a suit
/clo&JHb&d a .suit nt law ? Une piole>

us frijwfiWpinn. the other ii iiius us !>v w

J^RtTIVO I'fNIsflMKVT..TilO perp'
wME^atole a n»;;iv!i," ha- I>(.'01! jmt in !

njJ^t cvU with "J'rooras'.iiialion, tho th

* "What is the iliilVreniiti between a soM
and a sailor? One bmrra ihe storm,

f- other stonus I lie hrarc. Gnu mans a ha
|k the other harks a mrtn.

Only bachelors should belong to clt
J reroutes gave uji his club when he man

^IVjaiieira, aiul all <;ou.l husbands sho
l̂l'o!!iiw 'tis ex:ttni le.

V ® "Oh, she was a jewel of a wife," said 1

^ .^Baonniirg over the lose of Ms hf-!t<*r 1>

| "afciie always struck tnu with the soft en<

\ « It is with the di«ea*os of the mitnl
1 J^Bilh those of the hn-.ly; we are half <1

^ jfore we understand our disorder, ami

ftffilfcd when wo do.

I 4K)r' ^"ra,l^''n °^serve8 ."The eye
/ arc win eyes una rum us. n .in

i ^^H>se!t~ were bliii'l I should want neither

I o^Bu.st-s nor fine furnitrre."

Labor..It is only by labor llinl tho
i Bn l>e made healthy, and only bv tlio

fllliitt labor can be made happy, and the

j' not be separated with impunity.
1\ JS The white opera cloaks worn by our

L V Potiphars may bo called ascension i

m JP from the fact that tho wearers (and
' |jy husbands) are continually "going up."
A Virtue tlu'i:'.d not bo ashamed of

-« virtuous. Spangles do not look well
7 UlO.'llIUiOUl. it 13 uu&l iu nca. ^wui

* if it became you.

Worldly prosperity is a much g
drain npon our energies than tlie
nevere adversity ; there is :io spring, nr

fit, is like walking through life
y carpet.
nkrs..Young folks shonlc
ly. But how to ho is the qui
jr good hoys and girls feel tha
hehavo to suit themselves ii
e of comparfy. They are awl
h, rough. They feel, timid,
self-distrustful the moment th
ed by a stranger, or appear in
There is but one way to gel
ling and acquire easy and g
s ; that is, to do the best the
time, at home as well as j

aaunersare not learned so mi

d by habit. They grow upon
-'^SMWe raU6^ ho courteow, agr
% SgjjHkind, gentlemanly and worn;

'l:-j 88^Hknd then it will be a kind of

4^SIh to be 8d every where. A
^SKmnnnn at borne begets a h

3M^Kg>mestt which we cannot lay of
we go. among stranger!

i^ggSflrreeftble people We bare ever

aj Knny, arev those that aro p
at borne. Home the

Last Wound ok IJoijikt Emm kit..Ifj
llio spirit of the illustrious dead par-
tieipate in the concerns and cares of those
who were dear to them in this life.Oh!
ever dear and venerated shades of my departedfather, Ionic down, with scrutiny
upon the conduct of your suffering son, and
see if 1 have ever for a moment deviatedfrom those principles of morality and

patriotism which it was your care to instill
into my youthful mind, and for which I am
now to odor up my life. My lords, you
sppui impatient for the sacrifice ; the blood
for w hich yon thirst is not congealed by I lie

artificial terrors wnicb surrounded your vielitn;it circulates warmly and unrulHod
through tlie channels which God created
I'm iioh'er purposes so grievous that they
<-ry to heaven. l>ts ye patient! I have
hut a few words more to say. I am going
10 my col'I and silent grave; my lamp o!
I«fi- is nearly extingui>hed ; my race is run
1 In1 grave opens to receive me, and I sink
into its hoFom. I have hut one reoucst to asli
at mv departure from this world.it is tin

: . ...liMitli* <.l tiloM/'n T <»t im til54tl vviito niv

epitaph, for no man who knows my motive:
dare now vindicate them, let them and mi

M-pysc in obscurity, and my tomb remain un

insciilici], uuiil other times and other t/iei

j » :tu d.> justice to im' character.-.When m;
country takes her place among tho nation
<>f the earth, then, and not till then, let 111;
epitaph be wt itted. I have done !

Vicissn i nns ok I'oiux'm:..Some fon
rears ago a young man enrne north frot:

| New Orleans, hiinging with him an inhei
itance of £70,000. Two years of the tim
he spent keeping a sort of grocery in tb
northern portion of Indiana at a pine
which shall be nameless, during whic
time ho !obt the bulk of bis fortune. Ft
the past two years lie lias been in tins eit;
:;r; l (hiring (he first year of his rsidenco i
llie (Ijirdi-ii City, he managed to dissipa
tin; balance. lie is a splendid aecountar

' and, would he luit keep sober, could coi

niand any salary as a book keeper ; b
rum has been his foe ; and yesterd;

t, we saw htm polling handbills upon t

s street corners. That's the way the mon

(rrjes.. Chicorfo ])< inorrat.

* Iiro-.-.v AriuvY hi:twi:i:n two C.\smi«.v
> t-.m (\>m;i:k<>..The two Democratic eandida

in tii<.' j>i>ti icl, Kent<ieky.Mr. Uicc,
iii-Jo|fit l--iit. nominee, a:.-l Mr. Garrard,

* : ^nlar.In 1 ri diHienlty on Monday of 1
s we -k, r.t li'n-nvil'c, which resulted in a lde«

cotifliit. The Richmond Messenger gives
following account. of tlie a(Tray:

It sot-ins that Garrard in a speech reilec
ie severely upon Rice, an J his eour.se in tieeoni
ic a candidate, and Rice in his reply retorted

tei'lv, siiving Mr. Garrard a* good as lie s<

Garrard replied, starting that 11 ice's renin
of ''Were as false as h.1."' Rice called hi
ts d.n !i ir, whereupon Ciarrard drew a pi
Y,. rili-! Iir" l ai live wi'iioni in.->u :ain^ linn.

Mr. (jibsoii son-in-law of Mr. GarrarJ, im
dir.tely drew a pistol niul fired three or

>"»«> liiiiop. two hulls took effect upon Rice, l>r
lx; wonnding l-im, ai'il a tliiril upon a r.mn by
jcf name of Sinill), who is thought to l»c mort

wounded, tlie ball having pnsied througl
neck, ltiee's wounds nr«! very severe bill

ier not considered very dangerous. Tlic afTu

[Jie unfortunate and where it will end we en

rk, 8,,-v-

The LrGARK Monumkxt..Tlie monnmen

s some time in preparation by tlie many fri
. . of Hon. Hugh Swinton Legare, was li

erected in Magnolia Cemetery, Charleston.
Merenrv describes it as follows :

"Iti general design it represents a ma

-> j memorial ca>ket, of fourslooping sides, enl
'

an J capped by classic mouldings. Above
tarings a plain cylindrical shalt, whose i

1 of portion is enwreathed with a garlend of in
tel/in. This is but the base to the col
which i> a handsome fluted shaft, witii an

eapitnl. The whole is turmouuted by ai

over which n mantle is thrown, while fro;
half top ascends the emblematic flame. The

monument is wrought of a rich and bri
. marble, brought to the utmost polish, n

S °
we should judge, in the vicinity of twent
in height.

fine ' The sides of the ensket bear the inseri
I 1 I ..II, If ! I 11

uuun....|PM.,», .....v... «...

care and skillful freenom from the same b

Ufjlit m , m

uS'il Ji'duk Taney on Slavkuy..In the c

lwo the slave Amy, decided a few days since,
.1 iifalice Taney has furnished a written de

. in which he asserts the following grea
1 r" principles touching the institution of 6

obes, jn tjic unjfe^ Stat en:
their I. That slaves are recognised hy the

tution of the United States in the chare

persons.
n" 2. That slaves are represented iu Co

upon as persons.
>at as 3. Tliat as persons, they are, in in

stances, at least, subject to cestain lial
and invested with the rights correspon

reater those liabilities, in the same way tha
most perrons arc.

> elas- 4. That among those liabilities an

upon which render (hem amenable lo trial ai

ishment for crimes and misdemeanor
among these rights is the right of legal

I be tion against personal injury.
}Stion. I That the Constitution of the Unite*

t the '
a'90 reco£n'ze9 8'avery as property.

*
6. "As property, the rights of own

1 entitled to the protection of the law,''
:wnrd, i»W6 of the United States, enacted by C
bash -®-

ey nre The Famc ov Wabhinoxon Irvino in

com- Jas. Br< ok, of the New York Express,
I over frou> the Alhainbra, says:

f., I write now under the shadow of tl
raosiui

of the Alhambra. I mount but ill fei
^ Catl and the glories of the Vego, mide almo
ibr^ad* ;uan by t|ie Bpirit of tho pen of our

aeh as rnen, Irving, are before mo.

us by Washington Irving, quoting quaint
eoable '8^ l>r'C8t# to°ry. '»"» peopled almost e

] at, an(^ *°"ey hero, and hereabout in all <
^ froru Malaga to Cordova even, and he

6 cond Jali19ian and Oranadian scenery wl
coarse, ter Siott and hia poems and romanci

nbit of Highland life aad story. The 8paoiar
f if W9 proud of him as we are. They show

I The tne Albsmbra where ha stayed' ani
the balgppy out of which he looked

nowo 0jtyf tjie ,(1^1 he took, Ae., while tbi
erfectly on/*s usual, many romances. Washir
school ing thus baa become tbe hand boo

Moorish Oranada.

THE POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT.
The Evening J'uxt (opposition) in n recent

article, commends l'ofttnaster General Ilolt for
tlie strenuous efforts which he is making to reducetho expenses of the Depirtinvi't, and

nrges, as wc have repeatedly, that that DeI
partment ought to be abolished altogether. It

say8:
The bent course which the country can tako

is to get rid of the port office altogether, a* a departmentof the Government. It has proved a

losing business ; it has involved lis in a debt of

j seven millions of dollars ; it is likely to be an

expensive affair for the future. If the business
of carrying letters were open to private enter.

?- ? 1 .inofoit11 vr /'^tnlilish a
prist*, iihiiyiuuiio nvmu .

be'.ter system of mails than we now have, and
would make money by it.a system quite as

cheap, ami more punctual, prompt, and regular.
One <>f the grossest impeachments of tbo nation
id good sense tlint could be imagined, is implied
in the fact that we endure thi.-t mail monoply.
while we have before our C3-e8 the example of

the much better managed, and more responsifble j rivate cypresses. I.ct lis, therefore, pay
up our losses on this foolish speculation of gov;

j ernment iiuiils* and abandon the business toindi.
ridnah. That despotic governments should wish
to keep in their hands the postal communicationsbetween different parts of a realm, is
natural enough; they require the power of

1 intercepting correspondence as one of the

2 melius of providing for their safety ; but that a

free country like ours should imitate their ext

ample is :i t-hame both to our legislators and

their constituents. There was a time when
' J Cave Johnson, then at the head of the Post
* Office Department, desired to monopolise tin

F telegraphic communication* also, but lie fouu<:
the idea so unpopular that lie was forced t<

abandon it. There is no more reason why tin
r government should carry letters between in
11 dividual*, than why it should send message

for them over the wires of Ihe electric telegraph
and if the people of the United States had no

become accustomed to government mails b

long habit, and reconciled to them by the gel
0 eral practice of the. civilised world, our po:
b ofliee monopoly would find as little favor t

ir the scheme of Cave Johnson.

M tssus. I). Aitlelox d Co. have recentl
1,1 published a translation of the pamphet entitli
te 'Nopaleonic Id which was written by tl

it present Emperor of the French, and issued

u_ l)ru Is in 1850.
Tlit: vnJer will be interested by the follov

lit . . .

ing allusions made in it, lo the part played 1

the great Emperor in Italy :

lie -Halian glory awoke, and, for the fit

oy time since C:esar, Italian legions were seen

trend as conquerors of the soil of Spain. T
name of Italy, so beautifui, dead for so ma

rns nges, was restored to provinces which, ur

tt-3 then had been severed. That name implies
lli,. itself a future of independence. * * * ?

the poleon had united to the French empire I*i

1st mout-, as well as Rome nnd Florence, for

idv purpose of habituating their people to a c

llic eminent which make* the inhabitants eitiz
and soldiers. *»»**»»(

ted "Let us pass in rapid review tho great dra

iJujr which commenced at Areola and ended at V

it tcrloo, and we b1 ia 11 see lliat Napoleon
ent pears as one of those extraordinary bei

irks wlioni I'rovidence creates to be the inaje
in n instrument of His impenetrable designs,
stol whose mission is so clearly defined in adva

A that a:i irresistible power seems to con

me- them to fulfill it."
Tour The "mission" of Franco in Europe is

idly defined, in terms of which wt ht\ve but rec

he '3* heard the echo iti some significant w

,n"v that have fallen from the lips of the pre
his Emperor:

I are "The France of Ilenry IV., of Louis X

lie i,, of Curnot, of Napoleon.always the .'cui

nnot <>f progress for Western Europe.peases
the two elements of Empire, the genius ol

peaceful arts and the genius of war.has
t for France no longer a mission to fulfil! Wili
ends exhaust her resources and lier energies in

utely erending, internal, and suicidal contests I
Ihe such cannot be tlio destiny of Franeel

will arrive the day when. in order to

ssive over her, it will be understood that her
jased js to east into the scales of all treaties
tliis sword of Brcnnus on the side <>f civilizal

Door- Om Late Ministerto China..Hon. Wi
Ilium, B. ltecd, late Minister to China, was welc
Ionic home by a large number of the prominen
urn, zens of Philadelphia, who, ou Tuesday ev<

m the met hitn in the Board of Trade llooms
ivhole listened to an elaborate speech from h

Uiant which the course he had purdued in Chin
ind is, reviewed atleng'h, and the accusatiohs o

y feet London Times replied to. lie ably fief
the course of our Government in refusi

ptions unite with France and Eng'and in wagin
"'" i will, riiinn. TliroiiL'hont bis whole d ipl<
b'

tone." career in that country lie cordially co opi
with the Russian Minister, and althou

Me of times he was unable to act in harmony
Chief <he French and English Ministers, yet nc

cisioo, tive ill-feeling was engendered. IIo det

t legal » "fabrication, pure and absolute," the

luvery alion that there was between hiin and tli
sian Minister, ''any plan, combination «

Consli- implied, or understanding having for

icter of ject the frustration of the policy of (Jrea
ain or Frauce, bo far us it was known

ngress, surmised" by them.
Mr. Reed considers the residence of

any in- Ministers at I'ekin undesirable, and claii

bilitics, the treaty he formed will be found liigl
ding to varitageous to American interests. lit

it other >n high terms of the beneficial influenc
cised by the Missionaries, and rejoiced 1

9 those treaty contained important provisions f<

id pun- prptection in China.

a; and
protec Temtehatvbe of Sprinos.."Mr. Lie

hia recent report," says the South Car<

j states "g'vc* ostalementof the lemperatvn
tnous Springs in the upper portion of th

eri ere *"or comr*f>*>n» >t niay bo well to >ta
. .«t .». nA

i. e. tlio wur 8Pr,,,K *"u WCii vrnoci iu vino j/w

ongreas
State ranges about 62 deg. Fah.

lower part of Greenville and Picke

3pain
kieber states that the temperature rar«

* below 60 deg. He ascertained that of.
writiDg jng.n4me(j Springe, as annexed ; Poinset

.. in Greenville, near North Carolina 1
ie wa s Road. 66 deg. 88 min.; Camp 8
"

A
e'S' flUHrter°f a mile cast of Hightowets,

at mer- ^ 2 min.; Camp Spring, o

country- Road, near Tnrnpik^ Gate, 67
min.; Cold Spring, on Csesar'a Head, 6

y Pft"j rain.: House Spring, on Cnsar'a Head

a
6ft m'n° °bWTat*on# w«r®

jrann a, grcat cara^ jn (|,( report, Mr. Lieb
--V* the date and time of tbe observations,
lat a -

temperature of tbd atmosphere."
is are to ^ ^
ds are as A Swam or SeorcelaiaH.-.Tbera.to
the room of Sootoh-lriah, beginning in Penn
1 studied, rvanfng through Western Virgicii inc

upon the Carolin*idown to Texas. "Wherever j
»y added tbu atream yod will find vfrtoe, fnU
igton Irv- and raaqy thing* thai^are fair and lo
k, of old of good report among men, . Pn

I H*TMU .

Tsik Hmi'KKou ok Ai'stuia..The following belongsto the foreign gossip of the day:."The
war upon which the young Kinperor of Austria
is now entering has been neither suddenly nor

r.ishly advished. It seems thai from the very
first, the Emperor's mother, the ArchduehcM
Sophia, has entertained a deei'Jed repulsion towardsthe Imperial family of France ; and has
even been sometimes persefied, by her own

family, for what has been called old fusluond
prejudice. The Arelnluchetts is a woman of the
most powerful intellect, anil still holds her rule
over her son as firmly us in the days of his

minority, llcr penetration is proverbial; nnd
she s-till consults with Mctteruich upon all sub!jects connected with the intcrcstof the Austrian
Crown,
Ever since the marriage of lVinco Napoleon,

the suspicions of the lady have been aroused ;
and nt length bj 'lint of artifice nml money, of
fiiitli in themselves mid the want of it in oilier?,
the experienced pair have succeeded in obtainingthe lull copy of tile letters Prince Napoleon
and the Kuipcror of the French to the King of

Sardinia, by which it becomes clear that the war

in Italy is but a secondary object.that the illti
mate end is the bestowal of Lombnrdy on lvinc
Victor, Rome ou Piiuce Nnpoleun, Naples or

Prince Mural, and (lie overthrow of Austria
which leaves the road open to Russia; am

then, hurrah for the long cherished idea of th<
attack 011 Kngland.the deed wliieh is to reuderhis name iiuinort..l as t.hat of Ca:s<»r, am
efface that of the great Napoleon, by perform
ing that which even he never dared to do, air

avenging him

Tiif. Kthics of Polimiei> Hostility..An in

portant rule of honorable political controvei

sy was strikingly illustrated by an incidei
> which occurred in the British Parliament. A

opponent of Lord Brougham took occasioi
while assailing his general course, and CRpeeia
ly his consistency on a certain mea.-ure, to n
c ... i ..r .!. i > i i ..,i

^
icr iu u it'iivr <ii iiiv iviu iivu « *%*

about to rend it to tlic llouso by way of proi
^ lJrougham interrupted him, saying tlini he lit

no fenrs for the publication far and wide
st 1

what lie had said or written on tho snhjee
but lie wished to Bay to the lord opposite th
the letter in question had got into circulate

y through the faithlessness of a person who h
:d quitted his service and then violated his con

ie donee, ili>i opponent instantly dropped t

!it matter, apologised to tho House and Lo

Hroughain for the seeming impropriety, at

v. declared that, had he been aware of tho <

jy cnmstances just ktated he would have made
allusion whatever to the existence of sucl

st letter.
to It would be well if similar candor and d

hp ciicy were uniformly observed by journal
nv when they are templed to give currency
itil pretended revelations respecting tho desi
in and doings, tht relations and aims, of em in
va- btatesmen and of persons occupying positi
ed- of truBt ami honor. The public may be a

the fied by such stories; but, in general, they
:ov entitled to about as little credit as are tho
ens licious fabrications of a discharged servan

* Honorable men oinrht to disdain that wl
ma tliey tliemsel vea eunnut fail to hold in suspi
iTn- at least, if not contempt,
ip- !=

,ng« 2S828 Prizes,
stic Fifty Thousand Tickets!
a'"1 More than OXI'J PRIZE to every

Z TICKETS.
U'liole Tickcts $10, Halves

Lhus Quarters $2,50.
Cnt GEORGIA
- STATE LOTTERY

jy For tlic benefit of llic

itain MONTICELLO UNION ACADE
Sing Authorize' hi/ Sjxci il Act of lite Lcgixla
r^ r«E¥ «fc Co., -Vlanag
1 9ue CAPITAL PIII Z E

E, $60,000
reign j0 DraWll C.lClk SatIII'

^her In June, 1859.
L;on » IN* THE CITV OK

StA"^7"^-3Nr3?Cr /V TT, <3-3
iii;«m 22, to be Drawn Jtni J,

Class 23 to be drawn Jim 11,
:ome«l (;|aSK 2 1 to be drawuJuii IS,
t citi. Class 25 to be drawn Juii 25,
!»ins. MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
; a,l^ 1 Prize of $00,000 is ?<H\000

1,11 " ZU.IHJI) 13 ZII.IMIU
a wns I *' 10,000 iB 10,000
f t)ie 1 «. 6,000 is 5,000

. .1 «' 4,000 is 4,000
enUl>(J 1 3,000 is 8.000
ng to i « ],000 is 1,500
g war 1 " 1,100 is 1,100
>mntic c " 1,000 are 5,000

.10 " 600 are 6,000
Jrate<1 2 " 400 are 800
gl" at 2 " 300 are 600
with 2 " 400 are 800

P09j. 60 " 160 are *,500
1
,100 " 100 are lu.000

u.id as joo " 95 are 9,500
insinu. jqo " 85 are 8,600
e Ru8' Approximation Prizes.
xpreas 4 Prizes $'200 App'g to $60,000 prize ar

its ob- 4 " 150 " 20,000 "

t Brit- 4 " 125 " 10,000
4 " 100 " 6,000 "

l° or
. 8 .< 80 .« 4|000 "

8 " 60 " 8,000 '

foreign 8 " 60 " 2,000 ««

ns that 400 » 20 - 100 »

15.°00" 8 "

J

! spoke 26,8*28 Prizes amounting to {
e exer- Certificates of packages will bo
lb at hit the following rates, which is the risk:
» tt Certificate of Packages of 10 Whole Tic

»r their ..
«>

1Q Ha,f
"" 10 Quarter
"" 10 Kiglith

her, io In ordering Tickets or Cartificates,
jlinian the money to our address for the ticket

, .

' ed, receipt on of which they will be for
3 ° a first mail. Purchasers can have ticket
e State. jD any figure they may designate.
,te that The listof drawn numbers and prize
rtion of Bent to purchasers immediately after tb

In tl 'D£*
All communications strictly confiden

n», Mr. Orders for Tickets or Certificates, bj
>1" full* Exnreaa. to be directed to

"follow- *" "" M'KINNEY A
.

bttvanua
tsPrin8 April IS, 1859. 5ft-12m

'priori WOOL FACTOR'
od same r I "'HE SUBSCRIBER is now prepar
n Jon ' **

.
commodate »il who may favor 1

e* their patronage. I am prepared to ta
.deg. 66 burrs out ol the Wool by a machine,
5 deg. 4 ufnct"re the Wool in Rolls, in the bes
, r.7 deg. possible.
. . . Location.Eleven miles North of t
ae wun c H three mj|.. ofDne WeB,
er gives three miles from the Railroad,
andkIso D. O. UAWT1

CERTIFICATE.
4 stream This is to certify to the public thi
..i.,-!, been, since I was ten years old, worl
...

' builiing Wool Factories, and I here a
I the two OU| hesitation, that those Machines
oa strike Hawthorn's.Carding tftobtaea, 'Boi
illigence, chines, Pickiqg Msohinee.are the be

«- -riJ| ever aeen, and believe |h«y will surpt* y
. this&tate for s*t3Ta<fttoil.

*byt*ria* J. T. hutchik«s, M»
May «, 1859 l-S«ou .

*

Jukpenfrent Press.
PUBLISHED AT s

ABl^EVILLE, 8. C. 1

LEE & WILSON, Proprietors. f
(

Two Dollars. In Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the Year- f

C*^" All subscriptions not limited at tlic
timo of subscribing, will bo considered as

indefinite, and will lie continued until arrearagesare paid, or ut tlio option of the Proprietors.Orders'froiu other States must iuvariubly
i f.oc|, ftt

uu uv;cuiii|iuuicu n iwi v«iv T

RATES OF~ADVERTISING-.
The Proprietors of the Abbeville Manner and

fi>ifcjitn,I,nl /'rex.i, have established the followingrut t-r» of Advertising lobe charged in both
papers:

Kv«»ry Advertisement inserted for a le?s time
limn three months, will be charged by the in
sertion at One Dollar per Square, (1 ± inch
.the space of 12 solid lines or lens,) for the first

_
insertion, and t'itty Cents for each subsc''juent insertion.
'Tho Commissioner's, Sheriff's, Clerk's

anil Ordinary's Advertisements will be inserted
1 in liolh papers, each charging half price.
ii £3?" j5heritF's Levies, One Dollar cach.

CS?" Announcing a Candidate, Five DolIlars.
Advertising an Est.ray, Two Dollars,

^ t'» be paid by the Magistrate.
Advertisements inserted for three months, or

longer, at the following rates:

1 square S months $ 5 00
r- I square (1 months 8 00

,t t square y months ------- 10 00
1 square 12 months ...... 12 00
2 oipiares 3 months g 00

a» 2 squares 0 months ...... 14 on

1- 2'squares It months ...... 18 0(1

2 squaies 12 months ------ 20 Of
s 3 squares 3 months ------ It) 0(

:> squares C> months - - - - - - It". <>(

'f- 3 squares 9 months 21 Of
id 3 squares 12 months ------ 25 0(

of 4 si piarcs 3 months - - - - - - 12 Of

.. 4 squeres G months - - - 20 Of
1 .1 ki. 1111 i'ph o months ...... 26 01

!i^- 4 squares 12 months ------ 30 0
on 5 squares 3 months - - - - - - 15 (|i

nil 5 squares 0 months ...... 25 0

fi_ ' squares 9 months ...... 31 0

5 squares 12 months ...... 35 <1
',e 6 squares 3 months ...... 20 »)

'" I fi squares 0 months ...... 80 0
1.1 6 squares 9 months ...... SCO

it*. ** 9fl,,i4rPS 12 months ------ 40 (1
7 squares 3 months - 25 (

no 7 squares 0 months - 35 (
1 n 7 6quares 9 months - - - - - 41 1

7 squares 12 months - - - - 45 (

cli- ^ squares 3 months SO (

8 squares 6 months ------ 40 (
ls s 8 squares* 9 months -----. 4f> I

Lo 8 squares 12 months ... - - - 50

*="8 Fractions of Squares will be charged in pi
icut portion to the above rates,
ions r»n<inoss Cards fur the term of o

mu- year, will be churned in proportion to t

ure 8]>«ce (liey occupy, nt One Dollar per li
space.Illa" f,,r n" advertisements set in double r

. limn, Filly per Cent, extra will be uilded to t

1 ii?li above rates.
i.F.E .t "WILSON, For Pr «*.

DAVIS it CTtKWS, For Banner.

= SOUTHCAR01 jTXA

COLI'MBIA COTTON MIL!
Two . »

rFMlE 8Uopcribera have just added a coinpl
.1. Kft (if

®5' WOOLEN MACHINER
to th«-ir fuctorv and are now prepared to furi
Merchants and Planters with various styles

SU'EIIIOll KERSEYS.
5 The}* will pay a fair

CAH II FRIC33
:my. for all wool sent tliem, or Uiey will nmnu

lure 1 "rfc '"lo ^or P'"ties» wishing it, nt

cents per yard.furnishing the warp for

;ers same.
Persons sending us Wool lind best wash

before sending, hut it enn be sent, just u

is shenred from the sheep. Black and w

wool had best he kept separate.
0 We would especially urire upon our pnti

the great necessity of sending in the Woo

<].|>r soon as clipped; it. this rule is followed,
" parties would always be sure of huviug

cloth in ample time.
We are determined to supply no goods In

j, the most superior kind, sad guarantee our

tomers that it will be more to their iulei

J to patronise n home enterprise, than to buy
i irash^- siuIf of our northern friends whic

J ' only made to pell.
1859 will .still Biipply our celebrated C

luirgs. Also Cotton Yarn at the lowest rutt

cash.
Mr. JOIIJJ McBRYDF. is our ngent nt

beville, and will take orders f<T goods,
oil use all Wool offered lo liiin at fuir nil

prices, and Attend to any business for us.

JAMIiS G. GlliUES & CO.,
Columbiu, ti.

April 29, 1859-3m

New Goods! New Gooc
GREAT BARGAINS!!
M. STRAXJSS,

COKESBURY.
^ ^

T^TISHTNG to reduce my Stock, I offer
H of my GOODS

. *0A. Ijess than Cost,
» -« , t

g,)0 some at Cobt Prices, and the balance

VERY SMALL PROFIT.
400
640 My Stock is very large and selected
480 great enre, and I offer
400 LADY'S Il0OP SKIRTS for

8,000 Colored and White BRILLIANTES,
200.000 Fancy MUSLIN, Fast Color*,

HATS and BONNETS,
>366,040 Lady's SLIPPERS,
sold at Linen COATS,

" HANDKERCHIEFS,
keta|70 ETC., ETC.

86 April 1, 1859.
18 !

9 JBE2 MT 3E im 9
enclose NEW STYLE

SOFT HATS
* C° mg RECEIVED THIS DAY AT

0. P. REMSEN
tiai. Columbia, S. C.
7 Mail or npoGETIIER with aspleaded assortm

X Spring and Summer
Pearl and Blaok CaMimercs.

h, Ga. Gents' and Boya' Lato f'tyle Straw Ot
Misses' Jackeya Adelaides, various co!

tr Gents' Summer Scotch Caps, Clotfc
* * Moleskins, and Boys'Felt HiaU, Ac.
ed to ac- ir Terms cash. [April 16, t

DK. S. HENRY BEA
and man- .<

DENTIST
homier Graduate of the 'Baltimore Coll

Denial Surgery,
iORN. TITAS permanently located at Abbei

JLl H., and iolioftia share of publio
age. Teeth ttoaerted frot#"1"" to fall

it I have and lower #ta. &Mpe«d nerves destroy
king and treated, free from pUn. Having pureh
ay, with- of^oe Right of Dr, Blandly, of Baltic
of D. 0. »m prepared te insert teeth on the Cbf<
rring Ma»* proeesa.., »

st l hay* Office-over Branch, AlUm4
MeoyiB wiurd'i Drug nore. -r<-.

4

CANDIDATE 8.

The friendeof Capt. G. M. MATTISONrepectfullyannounce liim as a candidate for
'ax Collector at the next election.

The friends of JAMES A. McCORD respcctullyannounce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector at the next election.

The friends of Dr. J. F. McCOMB reepect"ullyannounce him ns a Candidate for Tax
Collector at the next election.

We are authorized to announce S. A.
1IODG12S as a Candidate for Tax Collector, at
the ensuing election.

The friends of C«pt W. S. 1IAUU1S,
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for

the office of Tax Collector of Abbeville Distric
at the next election.

52?" The iiumcrou*friend* of wkhj^ti a.

BLACK Esq., respectfully announce him as a

Candidate fur Tax Collector at the next election.
The friends of IIENUY S. CASON respect

u 11}' nnnnaiince him as a Candidate for Tax

Collcct«'r, athe ensuing cleetion.

C3T The friends of JOHN A. HUNTERrespectfullyannounce him a candidate for the
office of Ordinary, at the next election.

Oct. 27, 1858.

EST" The friends of Col. J. G. BASKIN re'

spectfully announce him a enndidale for tin
office of Ordinary, at the next election.

Nov. 4, 1858.

BOOTS AND SlfOES.
NcjffV THE Undersigned, having formc<

> a partnership for the purpose o

conducting the
Boot and Shoo Rusincss

. would inform the public that v*o have rocentl
purchased in Boston, Philadelphia and Ne\

. York, the largest assortment of

> Ladies Shoes, and Gentlemen's Boots an

f) .
Shoes

of every conceivable style and pattern ever o

" fered iu this market. Our entire stock In
11 been purchased byt a practical Boot Make
" We fuel assured Mini, we can, wim gicat <.vui

" denee, recommcnd our stock to the public
0 being of ft superior quality, more durable tin
0 nny llint can be found in tliia latitude. V
0 intend to deal exclusively in

Leather, Boots and Shoes.
l0 nnd we shall l>e enabled to sell better work I

)0 less mono} tlinn any establishment in Tow
)0 We will bnrter Leather or work for Raarhid
10 The materials of our Stock were selected
10 E ROCHE, one of the firm, and the work
10 l*«t Up to Order.
[)0 We therefore know the "stuff it's made o

o- and enn safely recommend it. We have a nil

ber of first class IJoot ami Shoe Makers in c

afi neetion with our Establishment, and are p
|l0 pared to

ncManufacture to Order

any work which may be desired.
»l- Call atTustin's building, next door to Co
lie Ilunter <fc Co.

ROCIIE «fc CHRISTIAN
April 1, 1859.18-tf

" REMOVED
j\ \\1 E take this opportunity of informing
JtJ W PATRONS und FillENDS that we I

bought out the interest of Messrs. SIIiLE'
USIIRIl, <>f I his Town, and have remove*

' ' 1 I.,, t Imm
Uie oiorc iurniL'1 ijr- ..j

Y We return our sincere thanks to the Plnr:
. generalW' for the liberal patronage always
' stowed upon ub, and will endeavor to cout

° to merit the same.
When we shall have the plensiire of grec

our old Friends and Patrons at our new ]
tion, thev will firid us fully supplied with
following articles:

Superior .lava, Laguyra and Rio COFFI
fae- Stuart's A. B. C. Powder-id it Crushed
1-JJ GARS;
the Golden SYKUP;

Orleans and West India MOLASSES ;
it, English Dairy CHEESE;

s it No. 1,2, 8, Kits and Barrels, MACKER1
hite Heavy Gunny BAGGING;

Bale ROl'E and TWINE;
rons Canvassed IIAMS;
I as Tennessee and Baltimore BACON;
the OSNABURGS, STRIPES, SHIRTINGS
the BLANKETS and PLAINS ;"

Negro HATS. BROGANS and BOO'nS ;
.it of Oils, Turpentine Glass and Whitelead ;
CUB- TOBACCO, Indigo, Madder and Spices
rests Every description of IRON and STEEl
' the We have mnde arrangements with the
h is celebrated Distillers on the Continent to

ply us the BEST and MOST CHOICE

JJE BRANDS OF LIQUOR
That can be produced. Our future aim a

tentions will be to keep unimpaired our

established reputation for keeping the FI

irket mo9t PUKE LIQURS ever offered in
burg. Our largo number of eustomei
Wines nnd Liquors is sufficient guaraute

q we keep the purest and best articles i
line.
Our superior facilities for selling Ino]

Is I I wines ana liiuiivn ore uihjuci»iv..->.,
* ' receive them direct from tho Lonilon Do

IN OUR SADDLERY DEPARTM
Will be found a New and Fashionable St
fine Saddles, warranted for durability an

riding. Also, American and English Hoi
Bugjry and Wngon Harness. Bridles, Cui

some Snaffle Bits, Whips, Ac., Ac.,
1L A N. E. SOLOMOl

Hamburg. Jan. 6, 1859. 38

with in the Matter of the Real £i
of Joshua Davis, dec'd.

w,th The State of South Caroli
60 eta Abbeville District..In Ordinur
12 cte John Davit, Applicant, vs. Silas Ray at

10 eta Catharine, et. al. Defendant*.
60 cts tij> appearidg to my satisfaction that <
60 cts £ Stewariond Putsey his wife, William

ct5 .Toe I)avia. I he children of Fanny Stewart
06 cta (names not kuown,) child of Susan I

dec'd, (name not known,( Adam Patten
It Alilley his wife, some of the Defendant*,

without this Stale, it is therefore ordere
they do appear, and object to the sale oft
Estate of Joshua Davis, deo'd, on or b«f
first Monday in September next, or thei

9 aentto the same will be entered of record.
WILUAM HILL; O. J

Ordinary's Office, f
June 6th, 185B. ) 7

9 SOUTH CARUNA,
l ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

enfc of _ _ ,.In Equity.
/ A. K. Butler, et. si. )

»od». <» vs. > BUI to set aside Ju
lor*. Wm. B. Lloyd, et. al. ) Injunction, A
Hats. TT annearinirto mv satisfaction that'

> A Lloyd, Albert Gibert and Thomas S
50-tf (3on defendants in the above stated mm
D T\ beyond the limits of this State. On m

K D) MoOowan, Co rap. 8ol., Ordered that«
, fendants do appear and plead, antwei

raur to said Bill of Complaint witlii
9 months from tho publication hereof or t

B1TO of will be taken pro eonfeno against then
B 1 WM. H. PARKER, C. B.

n Commissioner's Office )

patron-
March 2Mh' 18M>, » 48

MTotloo.
used an FPP* Notoaand Acoounto of the Tim
nore, I JL . ^ MoLauchlin are its my b
aplastic collection. There are alao Notes and 1

,
of. tup old Bosineea of D. A. Jordan. T

l wj. debfed to th« firm, or to myself, will c<

ward and uako immediate payment to
tfralgned. j JMU* JOB

* May 19) i85fr-a-tf <

Notice to Debtors.

ALL Persons Indebted to the late firm
WAKDLAW «t LYON are requested

mako prompt payment, as they are ar.xious
close up the business. Their accounts as hei
toforo will be found in the hands of Messi
Jordan <fc MoLauciilin, their successors, at th
old stand.

WARDLAW A LYON.
Dec 17, 1858 33tf

CHARLES COX
c^mrjma, Would respectfully inform g.

the Public that he has

OPENED A SHOP
FOR TUB

Making and Kcpairin^ of
CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.
It is opposite (hiirnol opposed) to Mr.Taylor's

Establishment. lie hopes that by doing good
ivnrl- ntnl iniiL- imr r<>n«(inn)ili> ulinrires. to recei Ve
a share of public patronnne.

lie lias oil liuml at tlii*time, several new and
neat lii'«(ii^, ntid one excellent Wagon, which
lie will sell low.

28th Oct., 1858. 26 12in

PAPER
COMMISSION WAREHOUSI

AND /
PRINTERS' DEPOT,

For the salo of

WRITING, PRINTING, ENVELOPK
AND

COLORED TAPERS, CARDS
AND

PRINTING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

AGENT FOR
L. JOHNSON & CO., Type Founders,

3 R. HOE & CO.,
^ And other Printing Frees makers.

PRIMING INKS OF BEST QUALITY,
y At Manufacturer's Prices.
V

dTo Merchants.
I The Subscriber begs to call attention to his

LARGE STOCK OF
as
r. Writing and Wrapping Paper

of all kinds, which he will sell very
"! LOW FOR CASH,in
,'e or short credit on large sums.

JOSEPH WALKEIt, i
120 Meeting-st., Charleston, S. C..

H oro
vuk i, quo.

or ±

£ THE MARSHALL H0U$
BY E. COBB, Proprietor. ^

f." rpnE Proprietor «»f the MARSHALL -fl
mi JL HOUSE would inform tlic public that. H

his House is still open for the reception
re- iors. Having some experience in llotel-ke.

ing. lie flutters Iiimself thai, lie will be able 1

please bis friends and customers. Hi» labl<*
will at all times be supplied with
The Very Best The Market AffordllitiHouse is well provided wifcfc

servant?, and everything to rendiir
ers comfortable. |»f

EDMUltt
Feb. 21. 1859 43 ¥.

our The State of South piavc £v <jj auiikville district in ^ j
1 to Agnes Cox vs. 1*. S. Guillibeau, adm'r, Ah

tus M. Cox, ct. al. Liters F

|,e- Bill for Partition of Heal Estate, e
inue -yp Appearing to my satisfaction that A&

JL tus M. Cox, Samuel Jacob?, bis wifvjj
:""5 defendants in this case, reside beyoncEJ »
oea" limits of thin State,

On i>.otiun of Marshall <fc Lee, Comp. I I
ordered that paid defendants do appear, A
nnswer or demur to said Bill of ConiA I
within three months from the publication lifi I
or the tame will be taken pro coufetino aqfljj

W. II. rARKER, C. E.A. B I
7-r . Commissioner's Oflice, ) Si' May 16. 1859. J 8 ft f

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 1 I
; ABBEVILLE DISTRICT I |

Office Court of Common Pleatand Gen'I Stum* I
N. K. Butler ) \ 1

;vs. > Attachment. ? 1
j, <tc. Win. B. Lloyd, ) McGowan, Pl'tfFa Attornqf. 1

u°!1 WHEREAS the Plaintiffdid, on the ninetee&l \day of November, eighteen hundred and |
. fifty-eight, file hie declaration against the Dcfem- I
?*) dant, who, (it is saH,) is absent from aud witfc V
nd in- out the limits of this State and has neither wifc \
long nor attorney known within the mom, opo%

NEST whom a copy of said declaration might be setHam-ved : It is therefore ordered, that the said Dorafor fendant do appear and plead to the said declaethat ration, on or before the twentieth day of Nonthis veinber, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, otherwisefinal and absolute judgement will then
ported be given and awarded against him.
as we MATTHEW McDONALD, C. C. P.
cks. Clerk's Office, Nov. 20, 1868 30-ly
:ent :

dcekas°y STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
using#, ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
rb and

Office Court of Common Pleas and Geril Sessions.
N K. Butler, Survivor \

vs. > Attachment.

jtat0 Wra. B. Lloyd, ) McGowan Pl'tff'sAtty.
TU-HEREAB the Plaintiff did. on the nineteenth
*' day of November, eighteen hundred and
fifty eight, file his declaration against the Defendant,who. (it is said) is absent from and

V' without the limiu of this State and has neither
id wife wife nor attorney known within the same, uponwhom a copy of said declaration might be
r*h I served: It is therefore ordered, that the said
j)Br t* Defendant do appear and plead to the said deedeo'dlaration, on or before the twentieth day of
toberta' November, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine,
ion and' otherwise final and absolute judgement will

do then be given and awarded against him.
id that MATTHEW McDONALD. C. C. P.
he real Clesk's Office Nov. 19, 1858 80-ly
ore the ,

r conOFF FOR THE WEST!
^ p_ ri^HE subscriber having determined to re.

X move to the West, offers at private sale
I3t a very valuable tract of Land, lying two miles

East of Donaldsville, containing *

882 Acres.
Two Hundred Acres in WOOD LAND, the
remainder is in cultivation.
The entire tract is the first anality of farmdgmenting Land. It has a good Dwelling House, Oin

ic. House, with all other out-buildings, all of them
Wm. B. new.

i, Hav- J> I* PRATT,
i, reside M»y 6, 1859-1.tf
otion of
aid da- . . _

r or de- I>l|B0OlUtlon.
d three npHU Partnerthip formerly existing as the
he same X firm of Jordan A MoLauchlin, was. by
u united consent, dissolved oa the lat of FebruA.D. «ry, 1860." D. A. JORDAN.
8m DONALD MoLAUCHLIN.

May.12,!8<#->-tf
^ -1

and/for **P**kTXL LEE * DeBBUHL.
UcounU rfiHB wMersign^d have associated with them,
ho* in- JL Practice of the
»ra« for. 0.'D*BRUHL, Esq. All buatfes. entnSSd u
the' on- thtfr fcare will reoeire prompt attention

. ..
J* POSTER' MARSHAUL

tDAN. * W. A. LEE.^^tU3UAfJ»
*'->» I 3**»rj It, 1867. -"I" "

* ^ ».


